
NOTE:—Tour question wi I be answered PRFE in th's col 
umn ONLY when a <1 pong of this column is enclosed with YOUR 
QUESTION, YOl’R FULL NAME, BIRTH DATE and CORRECT 
ADDRESS. For PRIVATE REPLY send twentj-five rents and 
a self-add leased, "lamped envelope lor iny NEW ASTROLOGY 
READING and receive by return mail my FREE ADVICE on 

THREE QUESTIONS- Send all letters to Abbe Wallace, care of 
The Omaha Guide. 2418 (irant Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

F. R.—Is there any thing to the 
dream I have alxiut rry friend and 

my husband? lie jut enn't stay 
away from her house and there 
are other little tlh ings that make 
mu' think somethirg :s wrong cDo. 

A nr: fie sd mr r h r mo ■ H 

any oOi-r worn n that he know* 
ot hr hu-har.d is full? « 

of ti e nt r.'l your hu d and h 
in her. However .if ’« > ]» to yo i 

to make life infircst:ng and plea- j 
sant for him at ho end he v i'I 
not take up so much of his t m 

with thin party. 

R. E. C.- Ihw h n r nr s I su f r 
and will I fftrer get over he s k- 
nes- thm [ now hove? 

An®.: It reaPy •„,,*( ■ f,c s-.r f r 

you to suffer at all. A good pliy- 
aic’en coaid I r'rg :•* r-t in ini me li- 
ato drrnge in your health es» well 
as perfect a cure hut it will be 
up to you to consult one. 

M. A. If.—Could I be success- 

ful in doing the work that I have 
in mind at this particular time? 

Ans: Without a doubt. HOARD- 
ING CHILDREN will be a plea- 
sure to you as well as net you en- 

ough income to live in comfort 
ytourself. Yofci lode children and 
have lota of patience with them 
and they will be happy staying 
with you. 

R. E. C,—I would like to know 
if I am going to receive any mon- 

ey within tho peat few months 
from my property? 

Ans: It seems to me that an OIL 
COMPANY is going to of."cr you 
a sum of money within the coming 
six months that will appeal to you. 
Study the proposition carefully be- 
fore signing as it is very easy to 
be mislead in this way. 

J. M. K.—Flense tell mo if the 
girl that I am in love with means 

me any good or should I leave 
her? 

Ans; She doesn’t love you but 
neither does she mean you any 
harm. There really isn’t any plea- 
sure for you or she when you don’t 
sincerely care for one another and 
a separation would certainly be the 
thing for both of you. 
Unu *—• ^ 

K. W.—My mother and stop-dad 
fuss and cuas me all the time arid 
I want to know if they mean the 
had thing they say to me? 

Ans; Unfortunate is it really is 

.they think they mean the 

things they tell you. You are quite 
old enough to get out on your own 

hook and make a living and if you 
find living conditions at homo un- 

bearable then don’t hesitate to 
make the change. Your mother is 
nfluenced by her husband. 

I <•> 

D. L. B.—I want to know why 
my men friend’s don’t like me? | 

Ans: They don’t hnve anything 
in particular against you.but 
they wouldn’t be satisfied with any 
woman living for him to fail in 
love with. Be nice to them and 

really make them learn to respect 
you even though you must swollow 
your pride to bring about the 
change. 

M. J. M.—Tell me if my boy’s 
separation from his wife was na- 

tural or was it underground work? 
Ans: They just didn’t love one 

another and thought it best to se- 

parate. They acted wisely and tr> 
not to hold anything against them 
for the step they have taken. Nei- 
ther of them could be happy and 

they were smart enough to realize 
'ft 

Hineman Garage 
2417 N. 24th Street 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 

CHOP SUEY. 
American and Chinese Dishea 

King Yuen Cafe 
2010*/, N. 21th St. Jackson 857 

Open from 2 p.m. until 3 a. m. 

Negro Sales i n as in 

College Souvenir Field 

M in-h’s, Sept. 16 (riy Lewis O. 
Swingler for ANT)—More then a 

year ago, a search was made for 
com panic selling class rings, pins 
l ey:;, invltat'i rs, souvenirs, and 
ih > like to rdue.it nnnl inatituln: s 

id ti « v/ ffh the idea of 
'1 'Mir.r t.» ilu n*o t for young 

Negro men as sn'es nen. Only on- 

j !-y t mem imnif <?'ed n i i 

L rest, Me 1 Aria company, Ro- 
ch ter, N. Y. 

A nu. '.' or ( f s >il i firm; stated 
I 1 they wad;! ha w li ng to em- 

ploy color' d -ill > n, tut on a 

pon-fini’ti nil l.fts's. M-r.y of tlv 
1 adirig com pan: s cxpd lined that 
i i oy had Negro: s employed in their 
f:n tori os an! thought that such 
s mployment suffic d. 

A. L. Allen, Fisk gradtato and 
formerly assistant in the' chemistry 
department of this institution, in- 
itiated efforts in this field of en- 

deavor. Notwithstanding dicour- 
aging letters, received from many 
jewelry firms, he continued to 
make contacts with sales managers 
of nationally known jewelry organ- 
izations until Metal Arts company 
took his proposition into consider- 
ation. 

Mr. Allen was employed by Me- 
tal Arts, which has had 26 years of 
experience in the business, to work 
I ho schools of Tennessee, North 
Alabama, and Arkansas. Out of all 
the schools of Tennessee, Mr. Al- 
len served 90 per cent, with satis- 
faction to both the s hools and Me- 
Lai Arts. Among the schools served 
by (him wore Fisk, Meharry, Lane, 
shorter, Tallahas-Oe, A. and I. 
State, Ar’ nn-is Baptist, and a re- 

presentotiv; number of high 
schools threeg ut the state of 
Tonne'-' co. 

j-i me pats -ra teacers oi] tne 
various spools Mr. Allen visited 
gave him s, lord'd cooperation, and 
in so doing, they not only indicat- 
ed their appreciation of Metal Arts’ 
appointing a Negro salesman, but 
their enthusiasm over the. quality 
of his line of good? which in many 
respects were superior to bhnt of 
other firms employing only white, 
salesmen. 

This past spring, Mr, Allen was 

promoted to the position of district 
manager for tho coming year. This 
appointment made possible more 

jobs for college men. Metal Arts 
company prides itself in this ven- 

ture, and at present has selected 
fivo other Negro college men a? 

salesmen, paying them salaries as 
well as commission. 

Tho new appointments to the 
sales force include Lonnie Briscoe, 
Booker T. Washington high school 
and Lo Moyne college graduate of 
Memphis; Mr. Briscoe is the son of 
the Rev. Frank Briscoe. Paul Gore, 
graduate of A. and I. State college, 
Nashville, brother of Dean J. W. 
Gore of A. and I. State, is another 
appointee of tihe Metal Arts com- 

pany. 
The expansion program will cov- 

er tho following states: Alabama, 
Tennessee, Texas, Arkansas, Louis- 
iana, Oklahoma, Kentucky, and 
Mississippi. 

NORTH SIDE TRANSFER 

Long Distance Hauling 
Moving and Storage 

Phone WE565S 2414 Grant St 

Entertain nuts! 

ON TH/E AIR 
I5y Sally Rell 

I'm almost afraid *o mention the 
broadcast of (he Lo ’is-Farr boat. 
By this time you lha\ e no doubt 
discussed end are u-s d with 
(lm McCathy’j sense i f humor. 
This is the fourth time Clem Mc- 

Carth; and Edwin C. Hill tried to 
pull the wool over our eyes re a 

Louis fight broadcast, but this time 
I1 e wool was so mixed with cotton 
'hat wo row through it. According 
to McCarthy, Joe was rtandng in 
the ring concent a'irtg bis thoughts 
and energies on the na’ionnl debt 
while Farr used him for a prr.ct’cs 
target. Tho.ie was a loud growl 

1 T unco king a smashing 
r* ib and (hm the muf- 
fl d n r,, J b t the 1 b.w ud com > 

to nothing. And on and on into the 
i f. ht it ’.cnt, with Hill akin the. 
I'd -e-n-'he round nt ;rln!es to r 

•' 
* *g It s colleague’s impression 

thr it, was HI even going. Th.» fol- 
lowing morning’ p iper, (however, 
v ,, ,, ,-vr so clightly nt variance 
with whnt the II why-Mo-w an- 

i mincer bad told us, r nd the gen- 
< ral run of sports w. i < r allow a I 
Ear*' htit T reo round v i‘h a s igh' 
nOnority giving h'm 1 or two m re 

rr the 15. May’ e if we make 
1 ud enough noi c, we cm g 1 

I 'I Musing, Hal To’ten, or Elmer 
! 'irnor fo fell ty ■>!> ut t1 e next big 
"'■ert, ‘’id maybe on° of them can 
run no,go to t II is what i- ac'unllv 
happening instead « f what he wish- 
es would happen. 

* * * * 

Vital Stastics: 
New York Edison Company’s re 

cords showed that there were 171,- 
()00 more radios on during the 
Louis-Farr fight than at any one. 
time during the week. 

(CV-nft |fomeh|ody do something 
about these programs that have 
Negroes characterized as being so 

dumb tihey think Shirley Temple is 
a church. Can’t we at least do 
something about the daily morn- 

ing broadcast of “Betty and Bob” 
over CBS, in which tihe colored 
maid doesn't even know how chic- 
kens aro hatched. Maybe tfhere’s an 

opportunity for some colored 
''dialecticians," (hat rt\- lly have 
tho dialect under control and can 

deliver it with some degree of real- 
istic background which we could 
appreciate. 

* * * * 

Stuff Smith and his famous o 

chestra had the stellar spot on the 
popular const to cons* broadcast 
half hour when they led the pro- 
cession of a parade of top notch 
sepia entertainment stars in Swii g 
Session. You heard t/he progra- i 

over NBC Sunday from 2:30 t 
1:00 p. m. Ever since it beg.T 
Swing Session ha* been one of th 
iggest features on the air, ana 

'his marks the first time a big 
sepia orchestra unit has over ap- 
peared in a stellar role augmented 
with other entertainment since its 
inception. Stuff Smith’s cfrehestm 
was formerly at the Onyx Club in 
New York, and is now the attrae- 
tion at the Famous Door Club i;. 
Hollywood, Along with Stuff 
Smith, you heard Art Tatum, fa- 
mous record ’1? pianologist, and 
Lionell Hampton, vibrnplione spe- 
cialist, member of Benny Good- 
man’s quartet. The noted sepia mu 

sical aggregation is also slated to 
lx, heard over a nationwide hookup 
next Thursday when he will be 
with Gertrade Nioson on her star 
studded program that includes the 
local team of Olsen and Johnson. 
NBC will also ihnndle that program. 

* * * * 

Chief fenture on the half hour 

AW1V.V.W.WAVVWW. 

Duffy Pharmacy 
We. 0609 

24th and LAKE STREETS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Free Delivery 
/AW.V.WA'AVAWAV. 

program last Thursday with Nat 
Bcrsiloff’s orchestra were the Har- 
rison Jubilee choir and two special- 
ty soloists, Libby Hall and Clif- 
ford Lane. The choir did numbers 
of Negro spiritual flavor, and 

Lana’s baritone voice appears to 
have the proper makings, while 
l\Ji a Hall, who ’-ana more to the 

swingy (oh, boy!) type of number, 
also does well over the air. 

* * * * 

I think I’ll write a song. Why? 
Because with 1,600,000 copies of 
“St. Louis Blues’’ sold since its 
publication in 1904, and royalties 
from radio ard film* averaging 
$20,000 annually, William C. Han- 

dy doen’t intend losing a grip on 

his biggest meal ticket- (Can you 
blnme him?) As honored guest at 
tn,e annual convent’on of National 
Associating of Negro Musician 
that attracted 2,200 persons last 
w«k. Hardy was presented with a 

plaque inscribed, “Achievement 
award to famous composer, W. ( 

Handy.” And on top of that, an- 

other of Handy’s composition?,, 
‘'! mpfcts Blues,’’ has been pro- 
ducing rryclt’es fr m rr.d o and 
cr cn for the p ,st ten year in 

: pit) ci his ::aV* of the basic copy- 
right. 

If you’ o ! card til:is one, stop 
mo, i ut the Gran 1 Terrace cerlain- 
ly has a terrific bow along with 

■ dy Kirk. Ada Brown, heading 
the bill, is dynamite whether shr’s 

singmg alone, working on a pro- 
duction, or doing comedy. That gal 
■ t -11 v lias p lisonal tv ; nd showman 
h’u. Thun there’s George Dewey 

Washington, still in those same 

rag v.P’o hrs a couple cf spots 
and a single, and leads two prod lo- 

tion numbers. Then there’s Allen 
ami Anise: Once they do a hot ball 
room routine, the lest of the time 
at robotic adagio, which is smooth 
as nobody’s ibusines i. Their ap-, 
pearanco would get them by any- 
time. The whole bill is the best, 
none of those participating being 
just also-on-the bill, but all stars 
in tiheir own right. It’s a two-hour 
all colored show, split into two 
acts, and using 41 people with the 
band, that should satisfy the nicest 
and most fas'H’ous goer-arounder 
pnd know it all. 

A process vh reby min'-nils ca-> 

be extracted from the s^a will be 
demonstrated at tlhe 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition. 

-o- 

Parking space for 12,010 au om> 

biles will be available at the 1939 
Golden Gate International Exp >s<- 

tion. 

e »**»»• ** • * a 

CKAKPIOt! 
Always Leads 

t rack Odds 

Show Parlays: 

CHAMPION 
CIGAR STORE 

2017 No. 24th St JA 4777 ; 

■.'.‘.'■V.'.'.V.WAVAV.'.V.V, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamej H. Williams 
2816 Blondo street, wish to an. 

nouco the engagement of then 
daughter, Emily Verna to Mr 
John C. Smith. Miss Williams is a 

graduate of Technical high school 
and Mr. Smith was graduated frorr 

South high school. 
No definite plans have beer 

made for the wedding. 
-o- 

Mr. John Roland Redd, 14 year 
old pianist at the Blaekstone hofr’ 

spent the week end in Colur 
Mo., visiting his parent, 
Mr?, *E. S. Redd and 

Marie Redd, who 1 
enter Talladega colie: 
Ala. Miss Redd was re' of a 

scholarship to Talladega ,n May. 
-o-- 

Mrs. and Mrs. M.L Broadus re- 

I turned from a motor trip to Jeff- 
erson City, Mo., Sunday evening 
where they left their son, Shular 
Ivu’hH 1 \ who will rt'end Lin- 
coln uni vers v this winter. Their 
•v. 'if! neo is L'4!2 E skine. 

jFree Course 
. In HAIR 
j CULTURE 
(Consisting of 
I Marcelling 
I Flngerwaving 
| Shampoo 

!j Formula 
fj Including 
5 DIPLOMA 

BY MAIL 

Write Today 

I CUBAN COSMETIC CO. 
Dept, 5315-X CHICAGO, IU.. [ 

: e iD r:T i[>on 
Keystone t,ab. Dept. SEP-7, Memphis, Tenn. 
Send me it onto FREE Manic Incens-, the J 
Fi* rifts and bifi money azent's proposition. 
t ly Nam._ 
Strjst ___ 

City..Sate_ 

Functional 

PAINS i 
from poor j 

nourishment 

A hearty 
appetite and 
good diges- 
tion are 
much to be 
desired. 

t 

Women who formerly suffered 
from a weak, run-down condition as 
a result of poor nourishment, have 
reported they obtained much bene- 
fit by taking CARDUI, a special 
medicine for women. They found 
It helped to increase the appetite 
and improve digestion, thereby 
bringing them more strength from 
their food. 

Naturally there is less discomfort 
at monthly periods when the system 
has been strengthened and the var- 

ious functions re- 

stored and regu- 
lated. 

CARDUI 
is given so much 
praise by the thou- 
sands of women 
who have taken it 
that it is well 
worth trying by 
others who suffer 
similarly. Of course, 
if not benefited, 
consult a physician. 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
Both Our Service and Printing. We art 

Equipped To Print Anything From Stamp4 
to Newspapers. We Call For and Deliver. 

OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO. 
2418 Grant Street WE 1517—1518 
■ III — I—— I—!■! !«■ HIMIll — ■ » 

I_ 
first grand prize 

$12,039 NEW AMERICAN HOME! 
SECOND GRAND PRIZE 

$3sC*i‘3 HE 17 AMERIGATS liQUll 
P'lu s $2 \ fj 2 !n 17c ?!:bj A wards! 

Ons hundred and two awards totaling 
$43,033 hi prices! Two c-and prizes cl New 
American homes—elsctricolly equ’pped— 
built to your specifications—built for Better 
Livng: Pi.U.3 $e0,COO in weekly awards! 
§2.003 EVERY week ter IQ weeks. Every- 
one can enter. Anyone can win! The New 
American Better Living Contest is your 
opportunity—your btg chance to live bet- 
ter ELECTRICALLY 1 

Here's All You Have to Do! 

Simply complete in 100. or less, simple sincere 
words, the following statement, "The electrical 
way of living appeals to me, particularly, 
because-" That's all you do! Nothing 
to buy—nothing to lose—and a beautiful prise 
to gain. Get started today! 

Gel Your Contest Entry Blank Today 
The simple details and a contest entry blank 
will be mailed to you in a few days. Or 
write or call the Nebraska Power Company, 
17th and Harney Streets, Omaha, Nebraska, 

Nebraska Power Company 

When Finished Out of Any Family Service 

EMERSON LAUNDRV 
ZQRIC DRY CLEANERS 

2124 No. 2 till St_WE 1029 

NEW CLUB FORMED 
The new vogue that" has been 

created by people all over the coun- 
try writing through “Lonesome 
Hearts” columns of publications 
has resulted in the formation of thb 
National Friendship Club.. 

This new club has headquarters 
at 2132 Seventh Avenue, New York 
City, and its purpose is to help 
lonesome people enlarge .their circle 
of friends. \* 

It is a strictly confidential club 
through which only club members 
are introduced. Membership in thii 
new club will bring you new friends 
—and a thrilling experience. Any 
one regardless of age may write 
for free information. 

Enter Into correspondence with some one who will share 
your thoughts, Interests, and ambitions Know and writo to 

club members of the opposite sex. Strictly confidential. 

Write for free application and literate 

NATIONAL FRIENDSHIP' CLUB 

| 2132 SEVENTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITTt 
c 

_ 
00 YOU KNOW WHY —I Woman Never Gets Her Worn Dnne ? 

I 
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